Transfigured, bless'd Savior
(Verklärter Erlöser)
Es glänzet der Christen 66.65D 66.66.66

Trans - fi - gured bless'd sa - vor, we lift praise e - ter - nal. Your
Not a - lone to our friends ought we do what is good. No,
What did then the faith - ful, true wit - ness - es of old? They
O Sa - vor, sin - cere long - ing in our hearts please give with

love can - not be by death from us ri - ven. You have re - veal'd
al - so with love and re - spect e - ne - mies' ill - treat - ment with
suf - fer'd through mar - tyr - dom, tor - ment, and theft. They met pri - son's
meek - ness and good - ness suf - fring to en - dure! With love for our

your - self to be love fra - ter - nal, to e - ne - mies pi - ty and
mute bless - ings re - pay as we should, in - just - ice with cha - ri - ty
tor - ture with si - lence deep and bold. No tri - als would leave them of
e - ne - mies fill us so we live, with - out rais - ing swords, Je - sus,

mer - cy gi - ven. Let those whom you draw near as love's he - ralds

greet on our knees. Im - pul - ses dark and wild? Self - cen - ter'd love
glo - ry be - rief. Suf - f'ring count - ed as gain, joy then re - plac'd
keep our hearts pure! Lift us up from the earth, be - stow hea - ven's

ap - pear, as child - ren of your peace, with kind - ness fill'd and mild. We
now riled? No, our path is dif - f'rent, from lusts earth - ly we break so
great pain. To vio - lent self - de - fense no force could bring them round for
new birth, so that we may, like you, through our ac - tions en - gage with

fol - low the foot - steps of God's wor - thy, pure child.
ne - ver to co - vet our own ven - genance to take.
they strove to hold fast to e - ter - nal life's crown.
love's bless - ings deeds of in - just - ice, hate, and rage.